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INTRODUCTION 

All industries arl;3 proj<2cting plans for maintaining the high 
productivity achieved during the war. They are seeking ever~ means to 
convert their productive cclpacity into products and services that con
sumers will buy and use. The marketing skill of all industries is 
concentrated on developing methods for obtaining the fullest utilization 
of their commodities. With each industry seeking for its products a 
share of the consumer's ciollar, competition for consumer markets will be 
greater than ever before. 

To aid the fishery industries in the continuing ad:'ptation to the 
changing pattern of distribution, sllii1cnaries of facts and factors affecting 
the fisheries were obtained frojrl a nllillber of sources una have been brought 
together in this report. Some of these may be of assistance in planning 
operations during the co.ming Y8D r. 

Like the rest of our economy, the fisheries fac~ difficult problems 
with the removal of wartime stLmli. Since the beginning of the recent 
war, the fishery industries of the United St2tes have enjoyea a ciegree 
of prosperity such as they never before experioLced. The require;.1ents 
of the armed services for fresh and processed seafoods iJnd the shortage 
of other orotein foods for civili.:::n consUr.1ption,·both foreign 811CJ. aomestic, 
leO. to an' unpr~ceqented demand for fishery commodities. High prices and 
a heav;y deL!nnd for fish, led tile fishing industry to respond vigorously 
in terms of prociuction, so that fisheri(:)s cmergea from the war with great 
DroQuctive capacity. Howt.v.oI:, ;nethoQs for iusint.sining at least a portion 
of the nc;w markets developed durin;; the wnr, recL!ivlo little consideration 
during the rush qf 'war busiIlt::ss. 

Per cspita conswnption of fish h2s .1'2110n to alevc;l belmi that of the 
pre-war ye.:.: is ,. due to a lowdred ccs tch ana the ,diversion of canned proaucts 
to foreign needs. COIlLpetition for domestic fisLery markets is nQ .... i coming 
frou; aistant sources. No longer c<::n the fisheries -look upon 'their domestic 
pre-wa'l' or wc:.r markets as exclusive propertJ'. IIJ.prOV8tlcnts 1:n methods of 
packaging and trcIlsporting fisher;,>, products are opc;nin6 up distant markets 
to remote fisheries. NeH Englana and P3cii'ic Coast prociucts are il1eeting in 
midwestern J1llirkets. Foreign competition is increas·ing.< Imports of frozen 
groundfish and rOp~fish fillets in It;46 liere ·five times l<:.:rger thbn in 1940. 
Other protein fooas too, SUCrL as mCE!t, cheese, poultry, ena eggs are seeking 
their place in the Hl(irkets, eme. .ilUSt be con~iciereu importcnt contenders. 
How then, can at lec:ct a portion of th0 activity and prosperity, which 
fortui~ous circwi1stc-..nces mbae iJOssible, be retairwci? 

From whet we knolN bt present, it appears that the fisheries' will h<.tve 
greati7r domestic, and foreign competition tbdn they have ever before fJxperi
encec.. . r~e :fu1;.l,u:'e. $uccess of' the fisheries depenus upon at least four 
factors • 

. First, fishe;;rj" producers and distributors must learn t,o appreciate the 
f'::i ct that fish as a food must meet the highest require;"ents est<.lblisheu. for 
foods for hUlTlart conswilption. It must 06 proauced ana ha.nalea under the best 
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possible conditions, both at sea am ashore, and JItust be processed am 
packaged in 4Jstabl1slnents which are at,tractive and sanitary food factories. 
Persona Working in such plants must carry their interest in the product to 
a point where they take pride in turning out premium commodities. 

Second, consumers must be convinced of the value of fishery products 
in their diet. ibis Us a matter of market/developnent which depends also 
upon the production and distribution of high quality fish. 

, 
'!bird, the fishery industries must seek out and adopt jmproved methods 

of handling, processing, and utilizing the catch. Every advantage should 
be taken of available technological advances which can be used to further 
the fishery industries and their products. Economy and efficiency can be 
promoted by this means, and markets can be widened by the develolDBnt of 
new products. . 

Fourth, the need is apparent for the continued developnent of genuine 
cooperation w:lthin the industry. Cooperation between all factors, from 
producer to retailer, will J.ead to progress which CatUlot be achieved in 
arty other manner. 

REVlEW OF F lSHERlFS PRODUCTION, 1946 

Although the 1946 production was not far below the 19L.l-45 average in 
volume, the year liaS marked by extremes of success or failure almost without 
parallel in the history of the fisheries. Rosefish and tuna exceeded all 
previous production records) the salmon pack was the smallest since 1927; the 
menhaden catch was the largest on record; and the pilchard fishery experienced 
the worst season in its history. The United states and Alaska fish catch in 
191.6 totaled 4.25 billion pounds. 'Ihe following chart shows the est:imated 
distribution of the 1946 catch. 

FLOW CHART OF lliE COMMERCIAL FISHERIES -lQ-46 
NET WEIGHT OF 

CATCH: 

4.25 
BILLION 
POUNDS 

COMMODITIES 
CANNED .. MARKETED 

1.196,000,000 
LBS. USED 

r 

c: 

917, 920.000 
LOS. USED 

5OQOOO.OOO 

MARKETED 
FRESH 

050,000,000 lB~. 

917,920,000 l85. 

1 FILLETS 
~RE5H AND FROZEN 

;iiiL~BS.~U[5iE~D:iC~~!~~;;;~ 165,000,000 lBS. e CURED 
115,02Q,000 lM. U5f.O 80,000,000 l85. 

C~~~~~~~_F~R~O~ZEEN~{~~~T~F~IL~U~T~~) 
Z07,080,OOO lB~ U5ED 173275000 LBS 
c::::==~~-\---- " . 
1.314.000.000 

LBS. USED 

~. 
l8~·,.~"''' ~Y PRODUCTS 382000000 lBS. 

MEAL 
14 ().OOOOOO lBS. 

u.s. FISH AND WILOUfE S£RVlCE 
OIL 
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TECHUOLOG!CAL DE ~JELOPMENT 

Trends in the Fisheries 

The trend of modern living encourages the processing of foods to a more 
lvanced stage, to simplif'y the task of meal preparation in the home. 
tchnologicaJ. advances have opened the way for ir.1proved methods of preserring 
~ rishab1e foods, and for expanded use of byproducts. 

As new equipnent and -packagine materials becotle more plentiful, there 
i.ll be a tendency to freeze more fish products, to process them more 
lpidly, to store them at lower temperatures, and to package them in wrappere 
:lat are more attractive, am that will resist loss oS moisture or ingreaa ot 
LT. There will be emphasis on low bacterial counts and on other conditiona 
1a1J make for better quality. 

Factory vessels will undertake Calming, filleting, freezing, and meal 
nd oil reduction at sea. Freezing aboard ship will be extended to new 
isheries. This year Aloorica's first ful..ly-integrated factory ship is carr,y
Clg a Pacific fish-packing enterprise to distant groUnds. The "Pacific 
x:plorer," 8..."1 8,500 tAn vessel, departed in January for southern waterD, to 
)c;lore the possibilities of a U. S. factory ship operating at great distances 
rom processing plants and home markets. During the winter months, the "f88sel 
ill operate as a freezing ship in southern waters, receiving tuna from a neet 
f fishing vessels and freezing it for subsequent delivery to canning plants in 
he United states. During the summer, activities will be transterred to 
orthern waters, particularly the Dering Sea. Crab meat will be canned or 
rozen, fish fille ted, packaged and frozen, fish lOOal and oU mam.Ltactured, and 
itamin oils rendered. AccOI:l.pany:ing t~ vessel are Fish and WUd11te Service 
bservers who l'd11 later prepare complete reports, for publication, on varioua 
hases of factory ship operation. 

A trend toward the perfo~ce on shipboard of certain processing funct10ns 
'Ow carried out on shore, seems inevitable. On the Paci1'ic Coast there are 
'loating fish and shell.£ish canneries, fish freezers, as well 88 other veeaela 
'quipped as reduction plants. Many vessels carry refrigerat:1on equipaant to assillt 
.n preserving their fares. California tuna clippers have long frozen their catcbl& 
:.aken off Latin America. Several. small Pacific Coast trawlers have tr1ed tn
.eting, packaging, and freezing their catches, while two larger 'Vessels are DOW' 
>e1ng fitted out for similar operations :in North Pacific waters. 

Higher prices for fish meal and oil than in 1946, w1l1 encourage greater 
18e of fish-plant wastes and neglected species. The production ot IIII1no acids, 
)l"Qtein hydrolyzates, casein substitutes, and similar chemical products 1187 be 
lttempted or accelerated. 

As a result of the scarcity of neta and lines, there ~ be more use ot 
3YIlthetio fibers, such as n;ylon or of glass products, in tishing gear. 

Greater emphasis on sanitation am pollution control will be evident, 
in order to meet the high quality ot imported fishery products and competing 
::iomestic foods. 
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Dehydration 

Some revival @f interest in dehydration is apparently replacing the 
generally pessimistic attitude toward this method of food prti:)cessing, which 
prevailed at the clgse of the war. This revival of interest has come with 
rep~rts of a new methed which cuts to 90 minutes the tliae required for drying 
fruits and vegetables that previously required an average of 18 hours. It 
is claimed that fnod.s produced by the nevI meth@d shf6w markea improvement in 
taste and quality over products of other dehydrating processes. 

Packaging 

Interest in the pre-packaging of fC'lod pr~ducts will be intensified in 
1947. Many retail ft>od store operators and some wholesalers and shippers 
have been carrying on experimental operations in this field. Shortages cf 
materials and equipment have interfered with ' the rapid introduction of most 
new merchandising developments Qurint, the past few years. Easing of these 
sh6rtages will permit adoption of proved practices. 

Many people believe that pre-packaging will revolutio~lize the trade, from 
producer to ultimate consu:ner. 1:any merch8ndisers, however, vie" .. ; with suspicion 
and antagonism. a develop.nent they be1.ieve might aO.d to costs of doing bl<siness 
without a corresponding inerease in gross returIls, and hence might result in 
reduceci profits. Pre-packaging does have certain advantages which probably will 
give it (3 growing importance in the lor~g-time developm<;nt of . ~1erchandising. 
Pre-packaging operations will face many problems in c.i.eveloping into an established 
competitive pattern. 

Pre-packaging operations, if unocco:niJanied by proper refriger.vtion cl~a r 
through to the final consurner, may prove hazarc.ous and wleconomical. Considerable 
changes will have to be made in present concepts of pre-packaging ano. transport?
tion, especially for long distance shipment and stor8ge . New shippin,'S containers 
and m'3thotls of loaaing, and further developnent of refrigerated. transportation 
equipment, Will be neededo 

The sale of pre-cut and pa ckaged fish, both fresh and frozen, has b8en 
increasing :in recent ye,; rs and this method of merchandising is expected to 
expand, especially when supplies of materials become plentiful end the II!<lrket 
again becomes highly competitive. 

In the . past, a large number of meat packers have sold, in packaged forll1, 
such cured and smoked meats as sliced bacon, sliced dried beef, pork sausage, 
pork sLoulCiers, butts and picnics. A few packers <:re also selling frozen, 
pf:.ckaged meot on a small scale. Some retailers of meat, both operators of 
supermarkets and che.ins, are soIling pre-cut packaged meat in fresh form. 

The extent to which me3t in the future will bE: retaileu in frozen packagea 
form, is uncertain. The technique of preparing frozen meat apparently has been 
quite 3dequa·tely developeti. r,Iany p&ckers have been experim,tnting with frozen 
mec::ts, so as to develop efficient methoas of cutting, boning, freezing, 
packaging, labeling and utilizing trLru;d.ngs. This has been done by the packers, 
with a view to putting them in position to place frozE:n meats on th0 market >;1hen
ever it seems advisable. The present shortsges of refrigeration facilities for 
distribution and storagE., and shortages c-f c.isp12Y E.'luipliLent in reLc.il IIlt'!"y.ets, 



will prob2bly be largely OV0rcome by the time tl~~ ccistribution of frozen 
meat becomes fully developed. 

The future of the frozen me~t inC4ilstry will c.epend, l~rgely, on the 
reaction of consLLTlers to bu~,'ir:,:.; frozen rfii;:·_:t a~ COlr.pi~rec with fresh. 
RelQtive costs per pow1d of l ' l'CZ811 peC;(~ t-/~(,l .Il<::",t comp'~rec.. with fresh meat, 
as well as conSW.18r preft:r(:mces, will:)lty ir:lport;;nt p3rts h\;re. 

Fishery prodilcts Crt. more rcndily a08pt8l. to trlis ty?f~ of Qi5tr~bution 
than incet5, 50 the:,-- 0.1"8 ,110;-8 widely founci in the!:):! ch<:lnllels. However, furtner 
extension cf this trade in :947 will C4t:?E;Ild, to som·,; ~xtC!nt, on the spread of 
f~ciliti e5 for hnnd1ing frozen fOOU5 at r~tnil. 

Food Fr(;ezing 

Bec.:lus~ of the nc~d for c c;nst.:Jnt low-temperature r..:::frigeration up to the 
tiDe of th e product's use b~ th~ consw~er, shortage of refri~(;ratau f~cilitie5 
at en:" Olle t:-~oint, blocks eXpJn:3io;, ir: the usc of .:~ rGzen fooas. The t:xistence 
of mcny ;rci1lions of ouL:lodeu e.i'?ct-ric .. l rc:·ri~_:c r.:.tors \';itr. inadequate frozen 
fooei. stor'::ie SP3C 'i:: , pr~s.:.;nts one of tllf: nost inport.-nt e~..li;) ,71c:nt h<:rlQic;~ps 
to <:; ~·:~) :-2nG.i[;g USt of frozl.,;~: fooes if', th,~ hon',' . ~1[.n:.- j)ost-\~<!r racdels now going 
into hOir1,;S .3 roo: i:Jlso L: ckii.g in fro<:;en stor::G~ SpoC(;. 

Of CO:lcern to th ,,, i'isilir., iI1Gustry < :!'~ v.~ ~robl'~;:ls browin,; out of 
S(;;<;s :)[1<': l vJri~tioLS in tj',(; ;>roci ;~ction :.:na !::<.;rk,-;tir:;; 0: fish. High r3t.;:s of 
prociu<2tiol'. cret,tc:: 2 su Jpl:i in 0Y'~<2SS ()f r;;quir c.::>2r,:'s ie J<lost "1:.rk,_ ts. P(;riods 
of c\'c. r ~1bun<i~: r:.~~; .:r!.:: ,[0J.10",.;;(; bj- sC:)l'cities with rE:;!;ult.":r.t e'[':'ect on supply, 
ci Cl.1~-LQ , snd pl'ice. R,..;licf fro.-:i tl. ,-, Sl.,; Gif:f'i~-...:':'ti6s c:.:n co;~C! ti,rouiSh th0 pro
visioll of ~:G eq\.42:t; fr '::!cz,::r ;':r1C 5torasc C::~).::! _ it~· in (~,;c!-, prouuci!',~ center. 

DISThI3U~Ic)r,; 

Cola storage 

Durilii, 1940, holL:il:C:;S of frozen fLoh ali" shellfish sllO\'1ea an incre"se 
for i::!~,ch ftl0!ith O'J· :. r both tht..: ;)'L::cr ~r,.;vious ella t:i~ ~'iVt-ye2r 2ver',c;e. Stocks 
tot.:..- l':;G 153 frillion po-...:neis on Ji. flu"r:, J..., 1 '147, 13 r:Li1lioll pouncs ::lort.: than 
holuinc;s on J.:::nu'-'1';-" J...'14h, <me... 4~ ,iQllion pounds .aore th:;1! tile five.;rear 3vl:!rC:!g~ 
for this Go t8. 5toci'~s of l~iscel:"ar'i;ous :tiL .. t;ts, s ::ll'~lorJ., VlhitiLe;, halibut, 
scble f1sh, ",nei shri.:np rt,;pr0ser.tt;;;L! [: little; J:iorc ti:2n t1iO-thircs of the total 
frOZ en i'ist,erj! proCiucts it'. stor.::!gt;. 

It is E:xp . .;:ct8d that there i,/i1l b t:: '" ptrioa of i1djusti.1\311t (Juring the 
e3r:l..~' p ",rt of 1'}47 in the f: _ sh-.fr8<:;zir.~; inciustr:-, 'illen t;fforts will be illaoe 
to 2 u j~st to p 0~~ ce-time; o"1:i8ncs. Th e .. aura tio:-I of tlie short;, t-S0 in colc...-storc.ge 
spa C ~ ij~ill d(:;Jend, 1Brii;ly, on the tr~nd in frl..:t:zing, ana wc:rehouses will be 
crov;deo until freezer Capacity is 0XpU1aE::O. 

Many co1d-storc,ge plunts were filleo to cnpacity with fish during the 
lc.tter psrt of 1940, .but mea t shortdges result~ci in, <.:t lee~t, temporary 
relief .. In each of the 18st tr.;-ee ye2. rs, short supplies of :neat hC!ve ~;ssisted 
in marketing l~rt~e supplies r:f frozen fish. This assistance cannot be counted 
upon in 1947. 



)leat stocks on January 1, 1947 totaled 537 million pounds, below 
average tor this date. Frozen poultry totaled 318 mUllon pounds, 37 
m.111:Jon pounds below the record-brealc1ng stocks of January 1, 1946. Total 
cheese stocks on January 1 amounted to 124 mi]]:Jon !X'unds, sUght1y belOW' 
~verage for this date. 

Domestic HolJings 01 Frozen Fishery ProJucts Million 
Pou 
'60;ft&---,----r---,----r---,----r---~---r--~---------

'40H---------------~--~----~~~----~~,~---------~ 
-0-__ 

0 

'20H-----------~~--~--~~.--.~ •• ~~--~'r~~,----~--------~ .... '" ~ ... ~ 
• 5-Veor Average .", 

'ooH-------~~~--~~--------------~--~~----~~---u 
~" 

\ .... 
80~~~~~_.~~---------------------------6~-------U 

\ " 
1944-45 ..... '\ .... , 

60~~--~~~--------------------------------~~~~ 

40~~~~------------------------------------------~ 

«==4) ESTIMATED 
20~---------------------------------------------------U 

O~--~--~~--~--~--~----~---~--~----L---~ __ ~ 
May I June I July I Aug. I Sept. I Oct. I NCN.I Dec. I Jan.1 Feb.1 Mar.! Apr' 

Rail Transportat1~n 

Shortage of rail transportation for foodstuffs which contir.ued to 
hamper the marketings in 1946, is not expected to ea3e materially in 1947. 
Commodit1e~ that nonnally move in refrigerator cars are likely to feel the 
shortage most seriously. . 

Yost of the nar refrigerator cars now on order will oontain many modem 
improVEillents such 88 fans for forced air Circulation, collepsible bulkheads, 
hal.t-stage icing gates or grates, and high-speed trucks. Official..e of the 
Association of American Railroads are conducting a series of experiments with 
new type refrigerator cars in an effort to improve oonditions tor the rail 
shipnent of quick-frozen foods. 'rhe supply of refrigerator cars is now at a 
low level, and the prospect for :1mproVSDent in this situation is deei~ 
poor. 
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The shortage of this type of equipnent., combined with the stead.iq rising 
volume of c8xlot shipnents of fresh fruits am wgetables, wUl make the ( 
refrigerator car situation extrElllely tight in 1947. .. 

Motortruck Transportation 

Shortage of motortruck transportation in 1947 will probab11' be much 
less critical than in the case of rail transportation. Although inter
ruption of production and material shortages lowered the output of naw 
trucks during the first half ot 1946, a substantial I1UI'!lber of truck units 
were turned out during the year. Truck tire production is now sutticiant 
to meet cllrrent demand, and there has been some improvement in truck-part 
output. 

COllstriae and Intercoastal Shipping 

Resumption of common-carrier coastwise and intercoastal shipping by 
water on a pre..JWar scale, has '!Jeen delayed. As water transportation 18 
cons iderab1y slower than rail or motor transportation, the abUi ty of the 
water carriers to attract traffic depends, largely, upon their rates being 
lower than rail or motor carrier rates. 

Air Freight 

The volume of agricul Wral. cOIllDOdi ties shipped by air freight increased 
considerably in the first half of 1946 and all signs point to a continuation 
of this trend through 1947. Total air freight shiIGlents more thari tripled 
during the first half of 1946. DaDestic air carriers are now averaging a 
total of four million ton-mi1es monthly. While the volume of air freight has 
continued to increase since the em of the war, air freight rates have con
tinued to decline. 

Most air carriers now charge from 20 to 30 cents per tOn-1llile, wh1le a 
few contract and non-scheduled lines charge as low as 15 cents per ton-mile. 
Recently, one of the nation's largest certificated ca?riers announced a rate 
of 1?i cents per ton-mile. This compares with a rate of 70 cents per ton-ta1le 
in effect three years ago. 

An aircraft manuf'acturer recent11' armounced the develolJllSnt of a nsw 

( 

~ 

cargo model which lVOuld operate for less than five cents per ton-mile. Another 
has revealed plans for a doub1e-deok, all-cargo p~e which, it is cla1med, will 
operate for 3.9 cents per ton-mile. 

When aU-freight rates are reduced further and the gap between air and 
overland express and freight rates is narrowed, an increasing volume of com
modities will be shipped by air freight. The gap is likely to be narrowed 
not only by further reductions in air rates within the next year, but also 
by anticipated increases in rail and truck rates. 

The bulk of the freight carried by dalles tic air lines is h&ndl.ed by 
contraot and non-schedul.ed carriex:s. The future developnent of air-freight 
shipnents will be greatly affected by the action of the Civil Aeronautios 
Board on the applications for certification by oontract and non-scheduled 
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carriers & If franchises are granted, the co.-npetitive position of such 
carriers will be greatly improved. At present the non-certificatea carrier 
cannot solicit business from the general public. 

As the volwne of freight carried is increased, overhead costs will de
crease; -as improy.;Cl planes are put into operation, flyiniS costs will be 
reduced. These developments may soon result in rates based 011 average 
costs of about 10 cents per ton-mile. • 

Transportatiori Rates 

c_ r,~ost types of transportation will cost the user consiuerably more in 
1947. Substantial increases in freight rates were 5ranteu by a recent 
decision of the Interstate COLllilerce COIamission, authorizing the r a ilroads to 
increase rates by an esti'.1ateu 17.0 percent, on the average, over those in 
effect prior to the interim increase~ of last July., Other carriers, chiefly 
motor and water carriers, will also derive revenue oenefits froin the r~te 
increases authorized by the Corill,lission. Althout,h the rates of motor carriers, 
with the exception of' joint rail-:notor rates are not authorized to 08 incrt.;Clsea 
by the decision, Olle inajor groul) of COJIlmon ca rriers has alreac:y re c~uest8u ru t~ 
increases comparable to those granteu the railroads, anu otLer lfiOLor carrh:rs 
are expected to take similar action. 

If motor carriers seek and obtain rAte increa ses desiGnea to lilake their 
rates cOlllparable with those of the railroads, tbe rail rate increase wlll 
divert r elatively little traffic to the COil1iiiOIi ca rrier truckers. SOiilE:: 
diversion vdll occur on a short-run basis, ho-.k;ver, particu~arly in C30es 

where motor rutes have heretofore exceeGeo tb~ rail rates. Diver;;ior. of 
traffic to contract and private truckers is likely to be somewhat greater than 
diversion to common carriers. The railroads may oe expecteG. to Seek, to pr€::;vent 
any serious diversion b;;,' incrb3sing their rEtes to less th2n the full extent 
auth0rized in C3ses where the full increase would shift any lart~e volu;fl~ of 
traffic to the trucks. 

The water c[;rriers .,.ill derive fairly SUbstantial revenu.;j benefits rroJ;~ 

the authorized increases, althoubh the decision itself will not hav,.;: the effect 
of diverting much aduitional traffic to ":ater 1.10Vejllent, exce~)t possibly on d 

few bulk commoG.ities. !';ater rates ma~i oe r2ised to the sc,me ext tmt ami on the 
same basis as are rail r a tes. 

Percentage i!lcrea ses on industric: lanc. a gricultural product s have H,e 
effect, vJhere they are applic?ble, of enhancinc; the competitive positior. of 
industries and farm producers located close to JIlLlrj':ets bna to sources of rE':w 
materials. In the.rec~nt rete increase authorization, however, the Collt;ussion, 
in a number of instances, sought to limit !)ercent .: : ~e increases which would 
seriously disrupt existing cOi[lpetitive mari-::et r(;:;h.tionships. In the case of 
ronny important ray; IililteriClls ;;;nu a6ricultur.::l cOirur,odities the:: COinml.ssion "itr.er 
applied a flat increas(: or limited tb0 perct;!ntQg~ incre2ses to c rnaxi.ilUlil <-:J/lcunt. 



The freight rate increase, while substantial, will have a relatiwli 
small effect upon total production and distribution costs, since transporta- . ( 
tion costs constitute only a small part of the delivered price of most cam-" 
modi ties. A portion of the increase charge~ will be passed on to consumers, ' 
after being pyramided'in many cases by application of distributors' mark-ups 
on cost of goods sold, and tho remainder yrill be diffused "t.hroughout industry 
and absorbed by produc,ers and dis~ributors generally. 

Effect of Increased RatL3 on i'ish. - Ac~ordinc to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission decision of Decelilber 6 .• 1946" new increased rat/es will become 
effective upon the filinE; of new tariffs by the railroads during the period 
January I to Februar;/ 28, 1947c- Fish and fishery products follow 'Ule general 
rate incrcCls e ;::,llowed b~r the Ccnnission. However, the increase of the rates 
for fish o:U is subject to a r.la:i.imum of 12 cents j,Jc r hundred POU11ds, and, for 
the import3.l1t group, canned fish, subject to a maximtnn of 13 cents per hundred 
pounds 0 

The rate increases ""ill ":Je sorneY/hat higher in the' "official territor:t' 
(including the territory betvreen the r"!ississippi River, the Great Lakes, the 
Atl<ll1tic Coast, and the l;[ason-D:i..:wn Line) for loss than carload and "any 
quantity" traffic. In these c2ses, an i ncrease of 25 percent l,i-thin official 
tcrritor~r and 2205 percent bekrc(; 1J. official territory and points in other 
terri t ories are pe rr:. it. ted. 

B:r a ~Irior decision elu.ted Octooer 28, 19/i), t :le Interstate COlllnerce 
Com:~ission 3.l10v:ed -i! lCrCo.sccl C:-:::,Jress rates ::md cha:'f:;(;s CiJ'lOU11ting to 20 cents 
per !1Unclred pour:ds. 

VM'IlOlesale Distribution 

I,'n101esale distribution vTill be improved oy modern equipment. Pressure 
I'dll be put on r:holesale rs by retC'.ilcrs to provide improyed ,roducts to meet 
the incrGasingl~.r competitive 6arkct, as a result of consur.lers becoming more 
selectiva i:1 their purchasinG_ This ;'lo.:,r r8sult in new developments in methods 
of ho.ndlin::; nnd processinc;. 

An eventual shift -:.::y the con::runcr to a I1l0rO prico-co~sciou3 buying vlill 
force D2.rketing ac;encies to effect further savinss in the costs of their 
services.. Consu.'11c:rs al'e WQighinC l)J~ico and quality much more co.refuD.y. 

Ret<::.il Distri~ution 

MZtny nOlI trends in food r e tailinG; ...,ril1 be in ev"idence during 1947, but 
feyr radical innovations ['ppoar in prospect. Bettor )~erchandisinB methods, 
vii th c8phasis on 'wider variety and irlproved quality,' are apparent in retail 
distribution of perishable .:lnd s cmi-perishable foods. Spocial departments 
for air-borne perishables may make thci1.~ appearance in some: largo city super
markGts~ Greater interest L~ store attro.cti\~ncss and comfort of shoppers is 
eVident 0 

An upvTard trend in the shift to self-service operations in foo9. retailing 
CDn be expected vihon res trictions on materials and building are eased. P1~ns' 
for new st()l'C construction arc reported centering all emphasis on self-service, 
Stc.ndardization of products and ir!iprOVc.-aents in packaging are among trends ~ 
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favorable to self-service. Some contrary influences are expected, particu
larly with the incrIJase in trucks Clvailable for hOJile deliver:? of fooc).s. 
Increased cost of labor wili help retar(~ an:" general mOV\3r,lvnt of inde,;Emdent 
r~tailers back to their pre-war service basis. 

DElv1AND AND PIiICE 

COllSYI!~er Inco;l1e 

COJlSll.11erS' incomes will probc~ bly 2verfq:,.~ higher in 19Li-? thc:;n in any 
precedin;:; yebr, but the increa·se rllf.ty not be rtlflt:ctea i n such increased 
do'ilestic <lemand fur products as would occur under noriil2.1 conditions. Post
't~ar prosperity has not developeo. soundly because of delays in production ana 
ativ!}nces in costs which retarded selling until officia l cei11ngs were lift ed. 
Hic:.her prices reduce buying , ana the quantity tbat (;an be boue;ht. The 
tremendous accumulated aellldI;Q for ).mny m~nui'8ctur(:;d durnble !S0ous 0xpected in 
the mari~et, probebl~r .... "ill :_ tso:~b a J_art;G shere of the irlCreaseci purchasing 
!Jower. Therefore, conSU;f1iJl' expenciitures for ilondurCJ oles E:S a group rll5;;- not 
be increc: s eo.. 

A high leVel of domestic inc.i l: stria : activity :mci r~Lti vtJly full 8f!l

ployment durin!S J!iost of 1947 will contribute sub5te,nti31ly to hit~ht:r consumer 
inco~es. Industrial production in 1947, as meaSUr8G by the Federal Raserve 
Board Inciex, HID:" aveY''-:.I:"Z f; BS j'·luc i i 2 :3 10 percent bi ~)-;er ~h~ n l S46 [,no clos8 to 
85 percent abov '.3 trla 1735-39 ,3Vd'2 6 8 , providi!L:c. proc.n.:. c tion is not reta rded 
b:.- major lobor-rn.:magement ui3put<j~. Conswu.;:r eXDencitures for food mey Cl VerE:.g<~ 

close to the very hi£;L lev\C;l of 1'1 1..6. 

Price Level 

··;ith the enci of tila W8r, 2 steaay ,-,dv () nce in t he index covering ell whole
sale prices hce;C' n, which 'N Ci S climbx0d shortly efter the li.;1js,:;; of price controls 
on ~Tune 3(' . Durin,; the first six i:lO:lths of 194o, the BureaU of L~; bor stbtistics 
index of wi1ol 2s.:-:1·.;; ~ric0s ? uvC1 r,ced 5 percent. Further ativ() nc es of 15 perc ent 
from .. Tu.ne to r uc:;ust broug!it the toti:"l incrd8sl! fro.n Ja1U3r;.r t Lrough ;,ut',ust; to 
slightly more th:m 2U percent, 60 percent above the 1935-39 averi:1ge. Ivlost of 
the adv.:.:nce up to th2t tiH1C occu.c-rea in f 2rmprouucts 8nd fooc.s, which a c.vanc dd 
about 23 2nci 4v parc0nt respective l y. 

The broe;d move,nent of prices continued upward, with the Bur0C:u of L:ibor 
Statistics indGx rea chini5 140 (1926, 100) liuring DectJ!lb .:;r comp'J r e ti with 113 
during June anci 129 Qurine;; !;.usust. The rr.:.pidi tJ of recent rises is shown by 
coutr.:...stin6 th0 rise of 24 percent durin!:: the second h21f of 1946 with the 
increDse of 21 percent in ",11O:e5<.\le prices during th<3 L~ 2 years fro:11 p ec:rl Harbor 
to June 1946. 

?ish Prices. - From th<.: income angle, fish prices C2nnot expect any impetus. 
DBcLines will occur if spBculo:tive storing of fish should force Hiembers of 
the inJ.ustry to sell [,t a .loss, or if 2 sudGen glut or increc.: seu imports 
cr0.:::te d more ) t:rJ;lanent decline of the Incrk8t price in certi.lin species. 

"lholesale &nQ retail profits mL'y be somewhctt curtailec, by higher delivery 
expensCl C'nd higher costs of packcgillg ma terials. Howevtr, as experience has 
shown, in tr'-!l1sition times the wholes31er lna~r find relief in Im~er purchasing 
prices. It is the level of prL1C,ry production which will feel most the ch:mgd 
front a seller's to c: buyer's lilc:rl{et. 
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B~ginning sLortl~r before the 1946 Christrr.as holid8JTs, a hesitancy ( 
dev .3 loped on the part of buy~rs. Buyers were making few firm commitments, 
were buying only when stocks lVere low, and then in small quantities, probably 
L~ anticipation of pric6 declines. Price cuts appeared at production and 
wholesale l ev e2.s, but w~re very slow in 3.!1pe.:::.ring at consumer levels. ~'lhen 
the mc::rkE;t fin2lly settles ,md the shakedov'i!l perioci p2sses, there may be a 
h'-::2vy rush toouilci up inventories. 

Total ~ivilicm e,nploymE:nt is expected to 3v6r8t,8 somewhat higher in 1947, 
although t:::e possible increase over 1946 appears to be relatively small. 'r"ith • 
G8;:J.obilizatioil a lmost ~oIiilJlet"" further adaitions to the labor force can be 
;iloderate E't best. In !'loveluoer, totel civilia!~ e1llploY.llent of 57 tnillion was at 
r ecord levels. Unemployment •• a s estirrL:.i tea at only 2 million, close to lfIinimwu 
level. By the SW1J;ner of 1';47, er:lploYIil6nt may reach c. peaK perhc:ps 2 llu1lion 
higr.er than 1946, representing priinarily adaitional veter.::.tns ~ret to enter the 
labor force, together y!ith some further reduction in unomploYfJIS1:t. MLn;>" more 
vet <::r2:1S, n01'·] students, will see!~ emp1oY;:18nt. J..n eod.itional increc.:s6 in pro
duction file;:: be obtained through sot,e incre3se in prociuctivit;y per worker and 
lonber hours of \wr~~. 

FOREIGN OUTLOOK 

l)orld food supplies for the 1946-47 conswllption ~ ' e:.,r (August-July) are 
expected to be · slightl;:' 12rger th:.Jll in 1945-46 with most of the increase in 
output 2ccounted for by the del'icit areas. Presant levels of food energy 
output .?re 3ssoci2tec.l vlith Po marked reduction in the quality of diets owing 
chiefl:" to much smc.ll'3r livestock populations and Clccom,oenying diversion of 
feecstuffs to direct hunJ.::l1 consUInption. 

,~ L,ctor which rna;]' be of some importance in effecting the flow of trade 
is t ht:: courS 02 of foreigr1 exchange rc:tes. Recent price increases have improved 
the; c');;:.petitiv <:! position of agricultt.!'Dl exportLl1g countries other than the 
Unit ed St::: tes, c:;lthough Ce1l3da recE:!I1tl;' revalue<i her currency upward. Most 
countries pl2n to dc:lay re2djust:nel~ts in thE; external values of their currencies 
ne 'O-Ge d ::s 3 result of tIE:: war until these cilanges C2n be made as a part of the 
pro ~'r<.;:.i 0::" t h . .: Int0rnatiol1al. :jon0t2:r~ Funu. 

The supply of dollar ~xchnn;e 2vai~~ble to for~ign countries need not be 
2 i' e' ctor li;:u.ti:1~; exports of Ullited Stc.:tes goods and services during the 
co;:·.ing ye:.::r. 'I'his is SU sC=rjsteu '0";/ tbe foreign holdinbs of 50ld and dollar 
(;).cl:,:::;,", ti12 12T':;8 do1l<.lr resources of th(:; new Interliationa1 Bank and the 
L·\.9cr:-I.a:101't 32n .. ~ C'v<.:i12ble for the ,nakl:l,; of lle'W ciol:L.ar loans, 2nd thd 
c0:13iG,,!'c.l·;:-"e W1EI]ent b.:.:13tlces of the 12.ttc:r benk. In aCGitioh, U. s. imports 
Oi' ;:: oous 2.nu s~rvices i!l l~47 are ex~)ectcci to bB larger than in 1946. Although 
te;l;,; suP?l:: of ,-:oll2.r eXChange in ;~~neral ITlay not prove to be C:. factor limiting 



total exports, certain individual countries IIK.:y continue to limit purch~ses 
in the Unitl;;d Stntesbec.:.use of shortage of 8xcllan5e. 

The value of exports of Uniteu stc.tes :n..::rcrwndisc as Clwhole in 1947 
probably will be greeter than the mort; tb..::r. 10 billion doli~rs estimated 
for 1946. In tt.e five years, 1935-39, exports of me.rchQnciise from the 
Unite<,'States were vplued at 2.8 billion dollars. How8ver, in contrast to 
the situation before the w<-;r, <} l.srge p~rt of the goods cnc. services supplied 
foreign countries aurins reC..;Ilt years has been liliJd8 possible by funds given 
or lOilned b:,r tlie U. ~. Go·.ernment. or its .Jt!.tllci'Js. 

While the v8lu~ of goods ami Services £lurch,,' seG. by the United sta tos froi.l 
foreign countries in 1947 will be much above pr ::;-w;:;r levels, the value of s21es 
by the United States will c;reatly ex~eed purchc:·ses. T1-,e resulting 6CP will 
continue to be filled Irl9inl;;; by special finc!1cing arr'Ciniements. 

It can be expecteci that the U. S. fishery industries will particip3te, to 
an apprecia'ule extent, in foreign comr;lerCG V;llich will cfLnge its characteristics 
from a government-controllec export to a free export ir. which not only- products 
but . also servicE;s, like rentaf fillet IIlGcrline,m2:,.r b0 sold. 

European Fishery 

Although foreign fishing fle~ts are b8~lg r~built ~nti catches of fish 
aI'S increasing ste<.luily, :nr~rk,::tinG c:I:d distribution in Europe are still dis
organized principally becius8 of cY.:ch",n.,;e difi'ic:.<lt.ies, leck of funds on the 
part of buyi:1g I1.::tions, and in so.;;<;; inst ~ nces, tr.:::nsportc;tion problel~ls. 

# 

Full C'QVantog8 is being takt::n of the opportunity to replDce destroyed 
ar out;;lob.ed vessel~, F~e2r [:no. lllilnto Ylith the most modern 8G.ui~);ilent and 
recently develor;ed processes _ In SOL:t? of the new trawlers now being con
structed, the install.stion of fish filleting ,ma freezing equipment is' uncier 
considerction. 

Certain t€cllnolo;icdl ",avences .!'.chie'l8e1 'during th8 wsr are now uncier
goin6 further aevelo~;!icnt. t. pl!:'Lt for nk'lnufJ.cturinJ; presseL; Liried fish 
is in operation in tJor\12j:'. Ne\;Jcr In0thods of procossing fish for meal c~nci oil 
are being used enG consiceraol.:: interest is shown in mechanized fish cleaning 
and filleting fil0tliOGS. r~o!"'l"wy' s sardines are packea in a' refined herrin!!. oil, 
which :;.ppa rently, vlill continue in use even though o:"'i Vt; oil becomes more 
abW1dc:..nt. 

Production anel processint.; m0thoLts ~; re being re',3XC;ilanea Ul order to 
produce superior oroducts, ~ith pa rticular stress bein~ pl~ced on quality_ 
In Coperj-,ctgen clia Bergen, a substc:.ntial volw[,c of the COQ and. flat fish are 
rr.arl((:tec aliv~, ami the delicious f13vor of the cookec fish served in the 
restaurants is notmvorthy_ 
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Because European marKets are lagGinf; betlind potential production, 
European producers looi< upon the Uniteu StCltes ;i~rket as a very promising ( 
outlet. for their surplus production and one which they may attempt to 
develop to a Il1UCh greater extent in 1947. 

At the FJ~O conference in COPClIIlClt;eti, the Fish\3riet: CO!fllllttee reC01Il
'~ler;.deci that the2.'uer t;ency Econo'.L"tc Comnit tee for :zuropa 'EECE) continue 
its fisherilSs work ourin~ 1946-47 .::nd that Fl~,O undertake a study of longer-. 
tE;r;il fisheries problelils. It ulso reCO::1mmUGO th2t FAO obtain c cOic1f>let..e 
r ,~port of UNhrj~ t s worK in developinc; tisheries, and study tbe possibilities 
of co, :~pletillG projects . launchea by UNfl.h/,. It furthe::- recoIii:a.enaed tnat 
FhO's F~sheries Division be staffed as pr~~tly as possib~e, 3nu that prob
.... tJIilS o~' surplus prociuction <1IlO of uf;Qc;velo:)t:u l'isher~: stocks in 2. re:.'s of 
food scarcity, be stuuieG. 

COllsil.8r:ltion of better rcpres<':lttation for trli,; CO!;.:~I..;rcicl fishlllb i:.
aU3try .:}t Fl.O conf(;rer:.ces rcsult<;;Q ill til";: for.nation of (J 5;;~l.1 COilli:utt0e 
to invt.;stii,Clte· the llct!cl for anci the; ?os:.::lbi::"'iL.es in a nOll-ioverrun~r;,.tt:l OI'
ga nizc,tion tt..;lltotivr;;l.j· vnti tl",Q "Ir.t-::rl~c.,tio(i:jl F\::o,;n!tion of C~.nJiierci31 

Fisheries." Preli;ilin2r~l discussi::· :~ i:;cic.;:t0c it wo,-<1.0 be si!:U::".'}r to tht: 
recd:tly-i'or :ned Intern::ltiorlbl ;:' :.;t.::o:raticn of "'g~'::"cuitlJr: 1. ?ro~ucers. 
:~e.T;bership would consist of lJ rOliUCers, J:lr:rH.:.f,· cturc. rs :';LO proc~ssors, o.no 
w[',olc:sale distributors. Fi.:;L01'i.k'L or::;.: : r;iz,"~ iL tr:;ut..' unio.1s wou::'d not be 
.; ligibl~ for rr",3.':·lo<.:rs:;i), or, tL", ,:!:rouI~a th::t trh::' alr.~:::ci:.: h::vc: t~L si,nilar 
repn~sent[Jtior:. throut;t-; tile Jr,ter:: .::tionJl Laber .)rs ..• :::'zatiofl (':r.d t;le ~:orla 
Feci·.Tation of Tr::.ci·.~; ULiOllS. 

J2P2,!!. - Upon entry of thr.; ;'",,-,riC'il'1 O~cu~)atio!"! Fo,rc<::s i;lto JupaL, th,::y 
found the fisber:.; in(Justry i;; ::.. <i"";;!10r21i~cd condition. Th8 gr82t J2panese 
fisheries, fOrIrterly cor:.ductcd be;.:ond til~ }1Oi;18 i.slarlds, .<Jlont; /.si.::;, frohl trle 
,\rctic to trw Ant1'lrctic, wc:re lost t c t.il~ J'- pc !1c:;S(: :·r.ei ttli:' i'isl:6ri-::s EAt hoae 
v,ere virtu!':!lly c.:t 0: st2Eustill. All of t;-,d wh31inES il;otl,8r s!",ips <:lna mony of 
the transports h::' o bC: d: sunk, ,'S 'I'i;~l ' s a ll 'out ont; of ti: t: sal.flon f,nd crab 
factor~' shi;)s. 2121\1' of tr;(; oUkr l:crt:: ·: l' 51..l.)2 of b rO'J.e 1 0J to 15(; tons 
s.Lso v: ,~,~ce lost or d b::"::;i:eo., cs;;\;ciallj" tlj()~t::: t;'S8U in the tuna Enci bonit2 
r'islkries! ,.,nu ill the; ott,er tr21~1 fisneric3 COI1Guctea COi::st.,isc ",round. .r~pan 
2nci in the: Yellow cHic. CfJim: Se:Gs. The E:labor3t ~ fisrling este;blis!'ullE::lits, in
cluu:i.ng chips, d:JcJ..~5: proctOssini5 plants, repeir ya ros 3!-.ci siL.i1~:r equipment 
ir. the South 5825, ?or:.10S:":, ; .. ;orth Chine: , 1~2ncl,uri2, KOY'i:~a, S8kh2..l.in, R~ssi3n 

Liaritimc) Prov::':~c(;S Uic. ti,e Kuri:s 011 p ,'~sseQ out of. control of the J.::pr.nese. 

ConSU:iiption of :isL in J~,;p::.n h.::s b8er. ..::stblC.Jterl up to 95 POW10S per head 
annl,;.::· ll~; , but is pro(;:oly ;~.orc ner!rly about 65 pOUliCS. EVen Jt tile 10\~er 
fi i:;ure, the PE:;0P::"c.:: of no ot[ler c01.iDtr;,' e0t so ;nuci1 fish. Tot.:::.l. fish con
sW;lPtion in U:e Isl<..: ncis 3LlOWlts to so:t1e 3 lJillion tons annuclly. 

Th13 occupyin<; ,.uthorities hcp8u th3t by enlar;;8laent of tbe oridinul basic 
fishin6 3:'123 <..:round ,-~ :.: p·,n iI', June lSi4b J [j go,,,:l oi' j mi':"lion tons of aquatic 
proQucts v:ould bc r<.;2ch·.:;G in "1 ti'lel'J<2-j;.onth p0rio",. SinCe fishing did not 
get weli under w2Y wltil th~ early spr~18 of 1946, the goal w~s not reached 
. th... · 1.1..·' l' . " 1 t\.. t' r I '11' ln at., ;,/':: 2 1', t., lS O<.:!_l,.:veu, llOwever, lie'':' aoout '::2 JIll lon tons were 
lE:ndeci, v~bich is c:::bout the s ~,:me or slightly more then th,,: total annual 
landings of fish in the Unitl3ci st ;; tes ,-::nd filaska. It is likely that 0 catch 
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of 3 mjllion tons will be reached in 1947. This is Clll int~mied for con
sumption in Japan. 

To help alleviate the food' shortCl ge, the Supreme Comrr".nder for the 
Allied Powers in Japan authorized two Jr...::nmese whaling expeaitions to tbe 
Antarctic for the sen son 1946-47. It is esti"'!'a ted the. t 30:,le ~,:JOO whQjles 
will be caught. While large quantitie::; of wh<;le oil will be producea, the 
priILlRry purpose of these expeditions is to secure whale f!l • .=:,t for fooo in 
.Tapcm. Whaling <.lctivities will be conducted in strict 2ccorci::nce with tile 
provisions of &11 the international whC11ing c.igreeraents. n:e J'-'?c!nese h;..:ve 
been prohibited 'froIn enGaging in pelC!gic fur se21ing. 

To meet the needs of the Japanese people for fish, the Su!)reme CO:f!Jfunaer 
also assisted by making fuel oil and other petroleum prOducts ~:v~il~ble for 
the fishing fleet, C!nd raw cotton for the mcnufzcture of fishine:; nets. These 
products were supplied to the J2panese government froJH l.inerican sources on 
credit derived from the S2ltl of silk ami other J<.p.:.:nese proaucts in this 
country. No lend-lease, UNRRA, American loans, Americ2n ::;ubsidies, or other 
like means were utilized in the reactivation of the Ji::p:inese fisbi:ic! ir,uustr:;. 

Japan formerly produced l.:.:rge quantities of cannec. sflrdiLes, tUI13, bcnib, 
salr.lon, crab, anCl other fishery prot,.;ucts, but J".p2n lost the rich s::lmon 
fisheries in northern waters. These produced, annually, some 22 million c:Jses 
(48 one-pound cans) of canned. sDlraon Dnci 2GO,UOO tons of Salted s.'}l.ifiOn, Th~ 
only salmon fisheries now open to the JC'lp2nese :-Te urounQ Hokli:C.liuo. No pro
duction of cunned Selmon of ony [lccount 113S re::;ulted frol" these SiECt:; 1942. 
It is unlikely that this source of canr"eu s21mon w8ula c Qa lauch to th~ 
American larder even if production is r8SUI118U :JnU exports permittC:Q to tL~ 
United states during the year 1947. 

Japan also lost the lQr~e :?na important cn b fish~ry ill northern W'l t..:;rs, 
except that around Hokkeido. Operations Were conductea in the h. t tel' :::: rt.;:.! 
in '1946, e.nd C! sHlEll pack resultec:i.. SO;'18 of this is being of'f",ro::;a for .l.;:,port 
into the United states alon~ with raserve stocks in Jepan. 

Sardines, mnckerel, tune. ena several oth'i:r sp~cil:s tc~,..::n :_11 tL·..; co~st·.i';'S'~ 

and nearby offshore fisheries, were c~nnea 2t points in J~~2n proper. DJ~ to 
the shortage of tinplate and the great d8m.:...nd for f1'05h fis!:, ti:t;;s<J fisi. 
canneries have not operated since the occupc:tion. It is unlikel~' ttl:lt 
sufficient tinplc..te or other canning supplies 'will bc: ;.::v~il.:.:blc: in 1947 to 
those ccnneries to produce an exportable surplus. 

In former years the output of frozen fish was cic.si:~fl,;d prim;-rily for tr.E: 
export market. Now the s:!l':!ll qu~:ntitJ' being produced is goint~ irlto Gor;h..:stic 
conswnption. At present J~~IK\I1 is '!,ell supplied with i'ish-fr~0zin:· pi: nts. 
In e:ddition, many of those which Were dcstroyeu auring tL~ bombin,£ :::r<.:: D"i;-.g 
repi..:ired or rebuilt. Estim:·,tes report annu"l production 01 frOZen fi~!: in 
pre-war years as high <1S 60,0(;0 tons bi som'~ 10J fr<;t:;zilld plants. TLt; :nost 
important species frozen were s31mon, tu!~,::, swordfish :'~1ld sc:;,llops. 
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One of the i/ilportant marine products of Japan is agar-agar. Production 
during 19~6 was expected to reach only 376 tons because so much of the weed 
is being used for food in J&pan. During 1946, small shipments of agar-agar 
were made to the United States. Normally, exports of this product, to all I 

countries, aVerc.l/ied about 1,5()O tons per year. 

BeCBuse of the need for fish as food, it is not likely that any quantities 
of fish meal will be ~j vai13ble for export i'rorr, Japan for some tilne. 

Russia. - Accordilig to a report by the minister of tile U. s. S. R. fishing 
industry, fisbin ::; is to be developed on a considerable scale. The five-year 
plan en'Jis2ges a :Y"ie1.d of 2 ;aillioll tons of fish .in Ule year 1950, a 54 per
cent increase ~bove t he l~~l) ~roduction. Operati s ns will be concentrated 
particulurly in ti,e Felr Eac;t r(~gions where they expect thi3 yield in 1950 to 
E;xceed 1'740 by 240 perc ,;nt vlh,,,,rl;,;3s the Baltic fishery is to be augmented by at 
least 70 percent. The new rc ~,: i()ns will be tbe sodl.ern coast of the Sakhalins, 
the I(urils, ir. the far east;-;:::.'Tl wa tel's, and Koenigsberg and Vilapeida' in the 
Baltic. 

Th,,~ trawler fh (;t on the 1:urmansk coast is to b<3 incr~aseQ to ensure a 
yield of 50v ,vuO tons 01 fish in 1950, comparr:d with 213,000 tons in 194(). 
In ord ,::; r to m8intain the :::'l,e;E;t on :~ l.ir!,hly inaustri::,l scale, 2 chain of 
radio s t a tions, pla n e~-; , and au::-~L~a::'~' v~ss81~ for thtJ purpose of spotting the 
sh031s, will be put 1nto servict::. Thuy will si6nnl <.;;1(1 inform the fishermen of 
tht: most productive fisbi.r.:,: loc~~~jons. Projects for the construction of 1.3 new 
conservit :;:: i'actori ·;; s a rt; if. pro,~JcSS, b:r which it is eXPdct~c to double the 
pr'.3S8;t1~ production of si':lokeU ana pickled sprats in the Baltic, the conservin5 
of cod-li v!;rs on the },'.urm<Hlsk coact, and the: cons'3rving of s ·::1LrlOn and crabs in 
t LfO: Fe:: r E::; st. 

Th0 rreezin~ of f~sh is also to be developed. This in~ustry is to be 
increa S8G b:! 8e) IkTC f.:nt and 30 refrigerators are to be construct8d. 1',10re
over, U>; !1rodu(~tion of c.olv i<.Jr, whol.e or pr8!:Jsed, incluuing salrilon roes, . 
is also t o he d0veloped considerably. Factories and other instnllations are 
t o b8 ,c; r e cted in u;·~ Kurils, where a lart:t; part of the catch was formerly 
utilizi~d by th, ~ J:!pcHH::S>3 [or the manuf8cturE:: of JrreC11 and fish offal for the 
cultiv :, ti on of rice. 

TLI~ plun <.:lso ,;:rtvis<.Jgf)s th,~ best possible utilization of the rich 
resourc es of fish i~ the river~,lakes and ponds. Science is to playa big 
part in th,~ futurE.; dE::v\...:lop;n~lIt of the Soviet fisheries, ana factories and 
plcmts will. b 'J ti c", hC:it 1Norc.i ill mOdern i:nprov0Jacnts in orce~ that the 
hibh<::3 t possitL~ quality and greatest possible proQuction [night be achieved.. 

SUPPLY 

Domestic Food 

Domestic food supplies for 191+7 probably will be about as large per 
person as in 1946, ana retail food prices are expected to aajust gradually 
downwbrd from last Hovemoer's p8aks. Aver2gtJ retail prices for the year, 
however, are lib~ly to be above the aver:..:ge for 1946 unless conSWlll;)r purchbsing 
power declines more sharply or quickly than ~mticipGlted. 
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:. . . , (loIllln,ercial stocks of most foods are larger than a year ago, food production 
::7is likeJ"y to centinue high, and imports are increasing. A larger proportion of 

th~ total. food supply will go to domestic consmners this year because of the in
dicated reduction in military needs ami total exports. 

Per capita supplies of individual foods for civilian consW'nption in 1947 
will differ somewhat from 1946. There will be less lamb and 1Llutton, but more 
beef and canned firh. The average constUnption of eggs is likely to decline in 
1947 because of decrease in purchases 'with prices generally hi5her than in the 
first h<:lf of 1946. No significant changes in dOIl1estic- consumption are expected 
for pork, fresh and frozen fish, cheese and poultry. Food prociuction may not be 
quite as high as in 1946, but exports will be much s;naller and imports are ex
pected to increase. 

Fish 

Slightly larger supplies of fish are expected to be available for civilian 
consumption in 1947. However, they are not expected to~reach-pre-war"proportions 
until 1948 when canned fish suppiies should return to normal. Expanded fishing 
fleets and favorable prices auring 1946, au.ued to the supply of fresh anci frozen 
fish available for civilian conswirption. Large supplies of frozen fish were 
available throughout the year with a carry~over on January 1 of 153 million pounas 
13 million pounds greater than that of Janunry 1, 1946. 

ConstUnption lciveled. off in tlld last tv.;o inonths of 1946 as the supplies of 
other foods increased and th~ aemund. for fish declinea seasonally. mlOlesale 

}pnd retail prices evicienceu some weakness at /ear-end. Present prospects indicate 
a contiuued high level of fishery o:)erations ill 1947 even if' prices decline 
sOiiiewhat. 

Canned fish. - Prospects are good for a larger civilian supply of canned fish in 
1947 tha.n in 1946. The 1946 pack which totalea about 657 million pounds, Vias 
considerably below the 1'135-39 average ofrabout 690 million pounas. Government 
purchases declined while both ilnports ana cOEunercial eXjJorts increc:sed. Packs 
of both salmon and pilcharas were short in 19h6, and it is unlikely that packs 
of both would be short in the same ye2.r again ~oon. The tuna pack, however, w.::..s 
the largest in historj'. The 1947 pack of canned fish is expected to be SOJ[iewnat 
larger on the basis of indici!ted Dllprovel!lents in the availability of' supplies, 
materials, and labor. Adequate supplies of CDnneG fish to ;neet consumerS' neeus 
may not reach the I.larket until late in 1947 because of' the small pack of raajor 
items in 1946 anu because the greater portion of th€ pack canned in the last half 
of the year, probably over 75 percent, does not ordinarily reach the consumer until 
late in the year, or in the following year. 

Export demana for canned fish probably will continue large. Irnports of canned 
fish are expected to increase due to iln)rovenents in conuitians existing in forcign 
countries. Canned fishery products, particularly SOIlie Mailie sardines, fish flakes, 
and canned crab are especially susceptible to foreign co.Hpetition. Norway, Spain, 
Portugal, Newfoundland, and Russia are in a promising position to renew exports of 
canned fish to our markets. These packs may provide a considerable obstacle to 
the domestic industr~:. 
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Cured fish. - Uuch of the cow1try' ssupply of cured. fish is illlportea. During th~ 
war, i.nports had been held down by reduced 'worlo :suP?lies , and ihternational 
allocation of available supplies. :,;hen salted gl"ounafish are removeQ ,f'ro.'U inter~ 
national controls, imports !l1ay be expected to return .to theirpr,e':"war. lev~l,s ,-of 
around lOG million pOW1ds. 

Imports of fillets. - Imports of groundfish , fillets for theyear'1946 totaled mOl 
than 50 million pounds in. 1946 cOiapared with 43 million pounds in l:.945. " ImpoJ?ts 
froln foreiE;n countries present art imminent probiern now, that the war is over, ,and 
England c-sn SE.tisfy its :1eeds by bringing' its fishing fleet back to pre-war. ,s~ze. 
NewfoW1dlar:c.i, Canacia, Iceland ana Norway are 'lQoking ·v:itl1. increased int.er9stto 
the United states as' a market for their fishery products • . An important factor .. . ' , .... 

in the domestic import situation will be the requirelllents of other, countries. for 
fish. Hussia anLl France purchased the- greater portion of the 1946 Icelandic 
production which would otherwise have been available for export to the United 
states. 

:,:eat consUIt:lption in 1947 is 
capita,the ' highest since 1911. 
than ~easonally in the middle of 
the :ate fa ll anti winter. 

expected to avera5e 150 to 155 POW1QS p~r 
Although the supplies of meat lIlay decline mo:r:-e 
the year, they will increase considerably in 

Retail meat prices are likely to decline only moderately because of con
tinued j'; igh consumer deliland and seasonal reductions i:1 pork, lamb and mutton. 
?rices of better-grade beef may be down substantially in the spring, as supplies 
of e rain-fed beef increase. 

Total meat production in 1947 is now forecast at 
(dre-ssea meat basis), 4 percent greater than in 1946. 
set a new record. Exports of meat in 1947 are likely 
pounds. Procure;nent of meat forllulitary use in 1947 
as tht.; total of 870 million pounds procured in 1946. 
billio4 pounas purchased in 1945. 

Ploultry A:n.<i Eggs 

around 22.8 billion pounds 
Production of beef may 

to exceed 500 million 
will be almost as large 
This cOlnpares with 3.6 

The supplies of poultry products for civilian consumption in 1947 will 
be 2tout the saJ:le as iT: 1'146. On a per capita basis, there will be somewhat 
fewer .:c~:::;s, slightly less chicken, but a little ;nore turkey • Procurement of 
pouli.r~· proliucts for military use probdbly ;~ill be sOIlle\~hat smaller, and the ' 
8xport of e~~6s J(la~' be reuucea. Available egb supplies Illay be 5 percent less and 
aver~ se r>3tail pric~s Hlay be hi,;her. 

cIhccsc 

Fteuuctions in the amount of cheese purchaseti for export aua military use, ' 
have f.lC"r<.: th211 offset, the drop in the output of cheese. Th8 consu.rllption of , .. ' 
CheL'se may r sa ci-. a new hiGh in 1947 with the reswnption of the long-time 
upl\'<.:rli trend in th~ dt;i:lOnd for cheest::. ' 
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~ii:-}" 7.2~~~?!;·:', · \\ ' " F~ta And Oils . 

}c,:" . . ~thetirst six or eight months of 1947, particularly in the late 
'; ' $pri:(i"~' and summer; supplies of f.ood· fats and oils, other than butter, 

, 

p~~bl¥ ,'lYiU be even smaller than in the corresponding period of 1946. The 
' antiC'j,.pated 'Output of ooible ,vegetable oils from 1946 crops is about the same 

as that from crops harvested in 1945.. ~Nith controls on use of oils and fats 
111 edible productsreraoved in late, October 1946, vegetable oils moved into 
consumption at a substantially faster rate in the last three months of 1946 
than in the previo~:s year. Factory and warehouse stocks of corn, cottonseed, 
soybean ' and peanut oils an December 31, 1946, totaled only 490 million pouncis, 
282 million pounds less than a year earlier. There may be SOlue increase in 
the use of imported oils in food products in 1947. Demand for food fats will 
remain in excess of supply. 

Fish oils: 
- Fish oilS will be in very short supply for most of 1947. The California 

pilchard fishery, which mormally contributes approximately one-half of the 
total fish oil produced in the Unitea states, has suffered the most severe slump 
in its history. 

Production of fish oils during 1946 totaled about 20 :nillion gallons, 4~ 
million gallons less than in 1945 production and 15.7 million gallons below the 
1935-39 average. 

}) Feed supply prospects, as a whole', are much more favorable for the coming 
year than they have been since 194~. Su~plies of byproduct feeds, per animal 
unit, are expected to be at a near-recorci level. Output of lower-protein feecis 
will be considerably above the past year, and supplies of high-protein feeds 
probably will be fully as large when considered on the basis of supply per 
animal unit. Competition for available supplies is likely to be greatest 
for the group of high-protein feeds, the supply of which may be as large as 
in 1945-46. Reductions in soybean cake ana meal, linseed cake and weal, and 
tankage meat scraps and fish meal will be offset by larger supplies of copra 
cake and .r.J.eal, gluten feed and rneal~ end brewers' and distillers' dried grains. 
Demana . for Jli.ost Kinds of byproduct feeds is expected to be strong during 1947, 
although soulewhat weaker than during the past year. 

Fish meal: 
- Fish meal normally contributes only a small percent of the total amount of 

high protein feed concentrates. used by the animCll and poultry industry. The 
presence of this in£redient is, however, very irnportant for certain special 
rations • . The very short supply of fish meal for 1946 und the first part of 
1947 will necessitate an equitable distribution to all fe ~d Jnixers of the nation. 
Practices of barter and maldistribution under price reGulations, should disappear, 
to a large extent, , now that ceilings have been removed. If therl3 is a concerted 
effort made to blend properly the various availabl~ essential protein cOflcentrates; 
the decrease of appro:xiHj£~tely 50 percent in the fish meal output of the California 
pilchard fishery will not seriously interfere with the nation's livestock pro-

yuction. 

Fish meal production during 1946 a;aounted to about 186,000 tons, considerably 
be1ov, the 1935-39 average of 221,000 tons. 
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Rope: 
-The supply of rope will continue about the same in 1947 as in 1940, with 

the exception that as !:.'rec,ter '1U[j ntitie~ of manil& becoJne availuble, more rope 
will be made of this fiber. The r8ouction of the size liruit on ropes 'Which 
cun be moiC.1e of J'LWnila Vliil n.3i,e av:. il<:ble to tbe fisheries, smaller sizes or 
tllis cordae;e. The proGuction of rope In.:JY be somewh~t retardea because many or 
the boats ellt.~C!b8d in trdIls;">ortlng fiber vlerc tieu up in port by the shipping 
strike. 

1.Jetting~ 

-Netting .snd llettin ~~ m;.teridls such as cotton lines, will continue in 
short supply durin(~ 1947. ::il15 ~re opeJ'~:tif;f; at r~Cluced capc:city because of 
i<ibor short:ises, ana ll,;ve not oeen i:Jb:e to kef:l!") up with ae i.lima. Production, 
tl.erefore, will be f,lr short of requil'el,.er.ts. Orders froi .• foreign countries 
dllO UNRiw\ will be hLlndlea es r'c.ci:ities pe:'. cit, but these orc.ers will not be 
given a priority. 

Prices for r:l2tti:1b <.l::u ro:)~ 2re ~!XPE:ct~<.. t o rE:i~cin :,.J..bh as long [:s there 
is b,~'.; vy ueHl,:: ,nd :: nd lirllt.;c 5u:'I'::<i, "~id whil~ ffiL;t,eric:l rno _aoof' costs :::re 
st:tic or risin~. 

Scal:::"op b2.~s: 

- Sc<:l.l.op b<'6s :, re expectl~c.; to cO:ltinut in 'Ti.ni.:u .. m supply, but it is 
beli~v ~ d tt~ i t the quantiti~s n~c~ss~ry CI.n be provided. 

Work r,lo'.'es: 
'-Ti ',t; shorU,gt; OJ,' "JOr ~~ c;=:..oves th::t d,~v~l.J/Jeu irl :'94'.), is not expected to 

be re::H::':iteci in 1947 c;.nlE:ss :L:::bor-mE'.ll-:;t;e .. l;l,t contro'lt:rsies arise. 

Wooden containers: 
- The supply of woode~l cOllL:, iners wL,l not be [:ffin],.i.;. This will be noticed 

esp\:;cic.;ll~' ill the ~l.l.pp:Ly of bm-rels ill tl.6 ~c::stern r.:nd southern stcttlS, "here 
this t;:,'pe of conLill(;r i:.; ~sed (jxten~iv<::ly for shi!);Jing sE:afoocs. ;'1oocien boxes 
fiG::: be sc.::: rCi:! for p;,; rt of tne year in so,::e locclities, but this situation may 
charlG',; , the supp1:i depulQillG 1<: 1'6.::1:,; Oli ::"i' bor r0l.a tiOl~S ill tilt:: lWuber industry. 

Nail§.: 
- The procure;nent of mils ''Jii':'" continu.; to be difficult throughout 1947, 

since derrllinus by the bui:Loing traues continue he~vy. 

Burlap barrel covers: 
- Som; difficult;y H1C:',y be experiencc:d in obtoinin6 burl.:;,)) bc;rrel covers in 

sufficieflt qUc::lltities ill 1947, on 3CCOlUlt of restrictions plaCed by,thE: Govt;ll'nme 
of India on the exportction of burlap !n<:terials. 
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~~', . '. "., A large increase is evident in the nwnber of fishing craft entering the 
. ind.ustry. During 1946, 1,201 vessels were aoued to the domestic fishiniS fleet 

as compared with 741. vessels during the similar period of 1945. This .-;ill bring 
tt£ fishing fleet to the largest size in history. 

Repair costs: 
-Repair costs for boats and vessels, and replace:nent costs for fishiniS gear 

probably will not change despite new union dell18ntis in the basic inoustries 
(iron, steel, lumber, machinery.) The auxi4ary ino.ustries generally ;nay be 
ready to accept lower profit margins in the interest of establishing permanent 
and constant numbers of customers. 

Food 'Processing: 
- Some of the present shortages in equipment can be expected to continue 

into or through the year ahead. Output of new fooo. processing ec;uip,nent 
has increased since the eno. of the war, but prouuction has been held back by 
'Work stoppages, inventory building, and inability to obtain certain component 
parts. Reasonable progress toward reconversion of inciustr'Y should result in 
gradual iill;)rOVerilent in the situation for fooo. processing equipment in 1947. 
In spite of difficulties, substantial quantities of e(luipinent are being made 
and delivereo. now. 

t) ContaLl1ers: 
-The container situation in 1947 lI1ay be slightl~; easier than in 1946, but 

the need for continued conservation and salvage is inciicateu. Can makers 
probably will be in a position to supply sufficient tin cons u:l1ess tt.~r~ are 
further interruptions of steel proQuetion. 
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